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WOLFVES MONUMENT.

NEIT in lasting intereat and importance to the marvellous achievement of
Columbus, and the second greatest event in the history of this Continent, in that
which our illustration for this month commemnorates. One hundred yesrs ago
this day, the t3th September, 1759, was fought the gallant battie, which, while
it transferred to the conquerors the most valuable dependency of the F'rench
Crown, nt1 " te saine time laid low iii death one of' the noblest and
bravest of Britain's sons!1 The victory wau great in itself, and geat in
its consequences, but it was bought at a great price ; for in the liât of il-
lustrions British soldiers, no one name is fragrant with more beautif nI me-
mories than that of the hero of Quebec, the immortal WOLFF., who died
at the moment 'when, alfler a fierce struggle, the discomfited squadrons of France
were ini full retreat towards the tielter of their fortifications. Our patrons will,
we are sure, agree with us in the propriety and fitnesa of the selection we have
made for titis number of the PORrFPOLIo, and our labor will, perhaps, go somne littie
way towards dissipating the unfounded charge of apathy to the cenienary of tii.
battie of the Plains of Abrahiam, brought by some of tLe fervid Western journal-
ists against the British population ofLower Canada. It is true that the event was
not celebrated in Quebec with any imposing or ostentatious demonstration, but
the feeling which promptedl this reserve, will be understood and honored by every
well regulated mind, and the lesson of English delicacy and forbearance it will
teach to the descendants of the brave meni who succumbed to, the valour of our
troopa in 1759, will be worth a thousand fold the gratification that could have
been denived from. any pageant however magnificent. Yet the day was flot by
any means forgotten, for, notwithstanding that it was rainy and tempestuous, the
Royal Canadian Volunteers turned out in full uniformn, to the martial dtrains of
their fine band. Nor was the spot sacred to the memory of WOLFF, unhonored or
unvisited, for early in the morniaig some hand, loyal to the manes of the youthful
hero, encircled the column erected in his honor wilii a twining wreath of ever-
greens, and the simple but touchiîîg inrident made many a stout heart pulsate
with deep emotion. In the year 1832, His Excellency, Lord AyLMERi, then Go-
vernor General of Canada, caused a amali pillar to be erected on, or as near as
possible, to the spot where WOLFF expired, which bore the following simple in-
scription-

BRRR DI ED

WO0L FE,
VICTORIOUS.



Th'lis ,iilii.rizol, lîwvr o>aietat tu dteav, beiliit freqtieitly (llipped and
iflhlllat(,d hv V'isitors, ss'lî tinude a point of carrying away 'muîli fiagnients, ats

rei.Tis led to the er<.ction of the maore substantial, wortliy, aînd better guard-
ed i ontument, representcd iii our illustration, and we trust it will long stand to
miark the sacred spot.

'The inscription on the base of the new monument, facing Quebec, in as fol-

THIS PILLAR

WAS ERECTE!) BT THE

BRITISH ARMY

IN CANAD)A, A. 0., 1849,

IlS EXCELLENCT.

LIEU7TENANT GFENERA 1,

SUR BENJAMIN D'URBAN.

G. c, B.. K. C., I., K. C. T.. T., &c., r.

COMM ANDlER OF TRE FORCES,

TO ÉPLACE tUA? ZRRCTKib BY

COVERNOR GENER41L LORD AYLMER, G. C. B..

8x 832,

WHICII WAS BROKEN AND DEFACriI)

ANI) 18 DEPOSITEI) BEN'Ç.ATli.

On the opposite side-that seen ini the picture-we read tite comprehensive
words taken from the old monument, "'HERLE DIED WOLFE VICTOIRIOUS," SCP-
tember 13, 1759,-a brief but expressive tribute to the memory of the hemo of
Queber.


